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ABSTRACT 

(n this paper, a non-linear multidimensional. dimensionless mathematica l drilling mild annu~ar 
viscos ity approach fo r oil well drilling applications, consisting o( one equal ion, was developed. 
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This utilizes the Rayleigh algebmic method for dimensional ana!ysis. Also. this approach reflects 
the effects of mud rheological properties in terms of plastic viscosity and yie ld poin!: mud 
hydra\i\ics in leons of the nomina! average velocity of thilt mud: <lI1d geomelry of the well-bore 
annulus on tbe effective mud viscosity i.n the annulus. 

Th is approach was eVil luated by first deriving the unknovm proportionality constant and one 
exponent added by dimensional analysis teclmique . U)is ll1ilizes the statistical regressional curve 
of the least-squares fitting method and using the pre pared input fie ld data by the author from 121 
dri lled intetvals in six wells in the North Sea drilling region, so as to provide data base required 
to derive the approach's equati (Hl constant aod its exponent. A further evaluation of the approach 
was involved parametrically. This parametric study shows that the effect ive roud annular 
viscosity incre:!ses when the yield point and plastic viscosity of that mud increase. Also, it was 
found tilal me mud arulular viscosity increases as the annular space between {he wall of hole and 
driU-pipe increases . l.n addition. the mud annular viscosiry decreases wh~n tbe nomim~ 1 average 
velociry of dri lling mILd increases. 

Alsu . the opproach's equation was verified us ing actual field data and was compared with 
existing models such as Bi.ngham plastic model. Thus. this approacl1 may be catted as 
"Regression Model" similar to Bingbam plastic model. Power- law model, and Polynomial 
mode l. Accordingly, this approac h is considered as the fo urth model fo r predicting the values of 
viscosiry of drilling fluid in [he annuli of well · bores during drill ing . Thus, it was concluded that 
the approach's predictIons we r~ more realistic all d reasonab le which may give a recommendation 
Ihal the approach could be used by the oil-we ll drilling industry. 

I. !l'ITRODUCTION 

Th e ratio of sheaT suess to shear rate is the viscosilY. lne shear stress-shear rale behavio r of a 
N~wtOnian fluid .:an be determined by measuring the iheru: stress at one shear rale. Waler for 
example will have a viscosilY of 1.0 cps in the drill-pipe, through the bit nozzles, in the ;:umulus 
and m the mud tanks. Conversely, the viscosity of a non·Newtonian fluid varies with shear rates. 
This meanS that il is impossible to defi ne a viscosity of a non-Newtonian fluid without specifying 
a shear rate. Under pumpill3 conditions, an example of a non-Newtonian drilling tluid might 
have tbe fOllowing viscosities: 10 'cps ins ide the drill-pipe, J cps at the bit nozzles, 50 cps 
opposil~ (he dri ll collars, 120 cps oppositl! the drill-pipe and 1200 cps in the mud tanks. That is 
the reason why Ihe minimwn mud rheological/h ydraulics progrnm must be nex ibk during 
drilling OUI of gauge sections, so as to avoid the hole cle:llling problems. Thus, the rheo logical 
propel1ies andior pump rao le can be TRised wilhout over stressing Ihe well-bore and leaving up the 
hole arouod tbc drill collars. In other words, wheo drilling in areas whe(e relatively old, dry 
sloughing shale is a problem. 

Thus. th t: basic objectives of a [heologylhydraulics program should be to reduce annular pressure 
losses and ensure Iunulluf fio w by minimizoog oversized drill co llars and stabilizing equipment. 
Also, by the use of very non-Newtonian low-solids drilling flu ids. minimum bit nozzles 
viscosities can be obtained with maximum effective mud annular viscosities for hoie Cleaning. 
Mud flow properties andJor pump rates can be adjusted to keep the adequate hole cleaning. 
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Accordingly, il is necessary 10 raise the viscosity of the drilling fluid by increasing the yield point 
or ratio of yield point 10 plastic viscosity which are considered tIle most significant rheological 
propenies of the drilling fluid. that affeCllhe cleaning-up o(the bit cunings and cavloss from the 
hole j uring drilling. field experience indicated that during very fast upper-hole drilling or ~ft 
fonnalion drilling, rais ing mud viscosity, or a!lIluiat mud viscosities considcrnbly in excess of the 
maximum slip velocity of drilled-{.':unings or cavings are necessary to prevent balling the bit and 
drill collars. 1l,ese variations io drilling fluid propenies lind circulation rales of that (luid 3re 
required to ensure adequate hole cleaning during drilling. 

Because this cff~t i ve mud annular viscosity is dependent on tbe velocity of the mud and the 
patlem of flow, whether laminar or turbul ell1, this viscosity is difficult to measure. Ul oil-well 
drill ing enginecring only changes in the annular viscosicy :Ire of gre3t conc.em to the drilling 
engineer, as such changes dire(:tiy affect cuttings remov:!l (ho le cleaning) and annul ar pressure 
losses, which in tum affect the actual bottom-hole pressure of ci rculating driUi.ng fluid . In 
practice, tru-(:c models 11,2) are used to describe the now of non-NeW'toniM fluids which form 
the most of (j, illing fluids, these models are : 
I. Bingham pl;)s!ic model: t ... A + .BY 
2. Power-Law model : t '" myN 
3. Polynomiat mode!: t "" A + BY + Cy3 + Ey5 + .... 

But in oil-well drilling industry, two models [3.41 are only used to deSCribe the Dow behavior of 
drilling fluidS; !.he Bingham plastic model and Powtf·law model. 

Th(: objective of this paper was to develop a field -orieuted regressi.on effective mud annular 
viscosity approach for oil·well dri lling applications, in orde r to design optimum dnlling 
operations with adequate hole cleaning . In tum, 3ll increase in drilling rate is obtained at the 
lowes! possible drilling coast. This study W::IS planned due to the tn:'lccuracies of both Bingham 
plastic model and Power·Law model predictions at Ihe lower shear rate ranges, However. lhis 
regrC'ssioo approach or the proposed mud rheological model provides more consistently accurnte 
descriptioos of the rheology of non-Newtonian fluids (drill ing fluids) used during drilling oil· 
we lls. In other word. litiS .egcesslon approach may lmprove the predictioos accuracy of effective 
mud annular viscosities more than the Bingham plastic model and Power· Law model t'(c-iic lions. 
This was due 10 the mathematica l formulation of the regression <Ipproach, th:lI was generated 
from the fining actua l field dal a by sUltislic31 regTession a.nalysis which gives more precise 
CQ:lSlo.n lS for this approach more the constants of bOLl! Bingnam plastic and Power-Law models. 

Therefore, this study was plarUled 10 ~ves.tigate the most Significant factors which affect the 
physical situation of effective mod annular .. viscosity predictions. Tht factors under study were 
geneC3l1y classified into the following: 
A. Rheological propenies of drilling fluid in terms of: 

I. Plastic viscosity. 
2. Yield point. 

B. Drilling fiuid hydraulics in tenns of the nominal average velocity oflha\ fluid in tbe annulus. 
C. Well-bote annulus geometry in terms of the 3JU1ula( space between the drill·pipe and the wall 

of the hole. 
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Then, appl ying Ihe Rayleigh algebraic method of dimensional :lIl<lIYSIS to develop rt mathematica l 
torn1ulo which rc!ates thc e lTcc .ive IlltUJ ,ulnular vi~os ity par;'lmctcr with the abuve-mentioned 
faC tors (independent parameters). To determine the unknowtl constant <IIlU aile cxponent added 
by dimensional ilnalysis teclUlique, this C:111 be dc\ennilled by the best fillin g. curve through the 
rrcprued field d<ltfl by the author frOln 121 drilled i1l!crva ls in six wells in the Nonh Sea drilling 
region. TIle deve loped regression lpproach of dl"ccti ve mud :J.n nular vi scosity was evaluated 
p.1rametncall y by :lpplying the p.!!.r1 ial d ilfcrentiat ion principles. so as to illveslignte the effect of 
changing one o t"t he follo wing, ' yield point. plastic viscosity, nomir.al avertlgc velocity of drill ing 
fluid ill the <IMul us and ::mllular sptlce on the effe ctive viscosiry o f lhat Iluirl in the annul us 

dliling dri!llll g. 

Fi nally. 10 determine the validity and gencmlilY of the developed regression opproach for 
appl ication ill oil-well dnlli1\g indust!),. the approach's eq u:ltion was verified us ing actual fi eld 
data and was compared with ex isting models. such tiS BillghMll plastic mo de l. 

2. MATHEM ATICAL FORMU LATION OF EFFECTIVE MUD ANNULAR 
VISCOS ITY APPPOA CH 

The effective :lnJlllbr viscos ity of dlillillg tluid is defined as lhe viscosity or dr illing fluid which 
surrouu.:ls the dr ilkci-cutllllgs ill the annu lus wilho\l\ consi deration of the shear Ihin nin g of 
dli lling fl uid . wh ich IS caused by the drill-pipe mt(lIion during d rill ins. Perilaps thi;; coudition 
represents tbe drilling process with using " drill ing downhole mOlors .. where no rotatio n for 
drill -pipe d\:ring drill ing operal iollS. The study o f lhe e ffect of drill-pi pe rot:lhOn on mud '101lt11M 
lIiSCOSll)" nla ~' -=o mpiicate tilt proh lem. therefore. this e ffect is neglected lor ~<lkrng the simpl icity 
of the problem. It was foulld th al lJ-41 the efkCli ve vi SCOS ity of the drillin g fluid in the <lnJlulus 
d urmg drilling depe nds ou the fo ll owing p:U:lmcters: 
A. PhY.iica l o r tlow plopc,1ies of d ril ling tlu ld ill terms of rheological propert ies of th~t nllid . 

namely: 

I. PI:ls tie viscosity, f.l p. 
2. Yield poim. Yp. 

B. The hyd.'auiic effect of drilling tlllid ill terms of lhe nominal :lvcragc vc loclty cf that n ll id in 
the ann\lllls. V U)' 

C. Geometry o f the well-bon~ anJ1lllus in terlll ~ of th e :lllnular space betwee n the drill -pi pe and 
lhe wall of the hok, DH . 011. 

Thus. Ihe phYSIcal relatio nship between elfective annul:ir viscosity o f dri ll ing Ouid and. 
the above-me l\tioned panlmetei"S can be expressed as fo llows: 

I-Ie = fCpp , y p , V rn , 01 1 - Dp ) ( I ) 

M:llhcmatkall y. [qu. ( I) <:,111 be equaled to zero by induding the J epc ndent parameter, ).Ie , as 
inde~ndcm p<!rallleler. 
Therefore. 

( 2 ) 
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Applying Ihe Rayleigh melhod of dimensional analysis 15.61 ,each parameler can be 
raised 10 an exponent. Therefore. Equ. (2) becomes: 

Equ. (3) may be expressed in terms of ils dimeJlsions for each parameler in the !'VI, L, and l' 
syoSlem as follows: 

In Equ . (1\), Ule right hand side has zero e>;.ponents. equ?(ing the powers of M, L. and T. 
Th~refo r e, 

] 
EM =0, 
1 

5 
E L - O, 
1 

4 
1: T '" O. 
1 

then,3+b+c = O ( 5 ) 

[hen , -3 - b -C '" d "'e : O ( 6 ) 

then, -a-b - 2c - d = O ( 7 ) 

To denve [he required ex ~re5Sion. i( may be lIoled Ihallhe variables appearing more than once in 
it. Hence. elim'n<lte b and e. This gives me follOWing: 

b '" -:I -c ( 8 ) 

e - a +b1"c -d ( 9) 

Substilllling the va lue orb from Equ. (8) ml o Equ. (9), Eqtl. (9) gives: 

e "' -d ( 10 ) 

Substituting .he vaJue ofb and din Equ. (4), Equ . (4) becomes : 

Now. collecting the terms raised 10 remaining powers, thus: 

( I :! ) 

Therefore. the appropnate expression obtamed by Ihe Rayleigh a l~ebraic method fo r solving tllis 
problem is given as : 
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r ~ Y. DH . D. 1 ~ I • 0 ( 13 ) 

'. !' , !' , V. , 
Moving the independent p:uametu ~I e :1S origin:t l parameter (dependent p.1r.lnleler) with ils 
dimensionless g!"DUp to the right hand sicie anci form remaining expression. Then, renanting the 
exponents (lnd adding J proponionality CQUstantlO lhe renaming expression. Equ .( I j) becomes : 

where 

!!.!.. r ~ D, .0, r ;; 1 
~ L ", V , .• • 

( 14 ) 

f ~ D~ . D ~ 1 
,~ .up v " • is dimensioniess group si milar 10 lbe right hand side . 
c is pro!>Qrt ionaliry conslalll added by Rayleigh a ! g~!:lri', ic method of dimensional 

analysis leclmique for so!vmg. the problem in lhe final analysis. 
n raised exponent by Rflyleigh algebra ic :nclhod of dimensional fl nalysis technique to the 

dimenSIonless group. 

E:;y. ( 14) IS Ihe fi nal form of mnthcmalica l formul at ion for the effec tlve annular viscosIty of 
drilling Ollid during drilling oil we lls. 

3. LINEAR REGRESSION ANA LYSIS FOR THE MATHB1ATlCAL FOR,\1 ULA 
OF EFnCTrvE ,\1UD AI'NULAil VlSCOS ITV 

T:tking (he log3 r( thms of Equ.{ I J.). Thus. 

I 
Ln I 

l 
~l 
.a" J 

Ln c -;. 
r Y, 

nLtl l -' 
I. P, 

I, ! 5 ) 

Now. Equ.(!4) is an intrinsically linear model regression a.nalysis when "Lll c" is th e intercept o f 
Ihe lifltd line b~ the leas t· squares method and "n" is the paramt!lcr e~ l illl[l!e fOf the i\ld.;pende~t 
term lncluded in IhOlt o:qualion. Equ.(I5) mily be simplified as follows: 

( 16) 

where : 

, '" 1.'.!... .' , 
y , 

The in!>' ·· · , · ~ , " \'S of Ln A 1 and Ln A,! hnvc been compu!cd fro m the prcpnred field data 
wllich were ct, 'L ' lb- .' uthor. 
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Regression anaiysis using lhe slallsl ical Mi nitab computing system, was applied 10 regress Ihese 
inpul values ( Ln A I ' In A1 ), using Ihe followi ng command 17,81: 
Regress Yin C I on I PrediCIO( in C::! . 
Where : 

CI · Column I conla ins Ihe mput valucs of Lo A t . 
C2 '" Column 2 contain s Ihe inpm val~s of Lo A:!. 

The regression output was obt"ined by Ihe lilll.hor for developing EquOltion (1 4). The v2 1ues of 
imercepl and resression coefficicm were rounded off as follows: 

I n c '" :> .69200; :> .69 n;; 0.974567:: 0.975 

Therefore. Ihe regression equation is: 

Cl '" :> .69 '" 0.975 C2 ( 17 ) 

Where ' 
Ln c ::; Lo intercept OfJ:.eSI fit1ed line, 
Ln - naturalloganlhm. 
n ,. eSl imMed regress ion cocfficient ofC I (Y) upon C2 (X). 
Y =- pred icted va lue of Lu h=e I pp) given by a regresslOIl equauon. 
X '" Ln va lue of d~si:9led dimensionless grOl'!l of 

Y9 D., - Do 

P, 'I • 

Substituting Ihe Anli-Ln (anli · logarithm ) value of Ihe proponional ity consiani (29S ,9) and the 
value of "Il " imo Equtllion (14). Therefore . . ~, 

[ 
Y. D, ' D 

P . - 295.9 Ji. -' V P 

.lI p • 

( IS ) 

Equalion (IS) is Ihe regress ioll approach for predicting the effect ive aMular visc· ···, o f drillmg 
tluid during drilling an oil we ll. 

4. PARAMETRIC STUDY OF THE REGRESSION APPROA CH OF EFFECTIVE 
ANN ULAR M1IJ) VISCOS lTY DURING DRILLING OIL WELLS 

TIle resultin g solulions of parllal di ffe rential Ion of EquatIon (1 4) fo r the effecl ive annular 
viscosity o r drilling tluid may be expressed as Ibllows: 
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d p , 
• ( 0 ! 

d Y, .U" Y) , . l 19 ) 

d ~ , 

r3 .U p 
~,C ;,") ( 20) 

iJ P. 
.u, (0, n oj ( 21 ) 

The \ewes! nud highest values of Yp ,I-lP , UK - Dp and Vnl p:lr3meters be ing studied, <lnd the 

values of LIe at minimum and maxImum va lues of parameters under study were prepared by the 
:lUthor. A lso . the value of n::: 0.97 5. n,cn. the input program of CSMP [9J was n m to simulate 

the parametr\c stlldy of o~efayp , ClJeioy,p . o.udfNm aDd oJ..lel8{DWDp). The numeric;:!1 
5mm i<lI ion processes rrOOl CSMP have been in itia lized 01 1 the minimum values of Yp , ftP , DW 
Dp <lnd V m parameters, :md have been ended at the maximum values or these par<lmeters. n ,e 
s\ffi tdat ion vaJues of parametric st udy was plotted agamst the minimum 10 the ma;omum va lues 
of lhe above- memioned para meters. These p lots are shown in Figures 1. 2. ), and 4 

5. DISCUSSION Ai'D SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PARAMETRIC STUDY OF THE 
IliGRESSlON APPROACH FOR .. ~e " 

1l1e simulation results of parametric study of Equ. (18) of eO"ective annular vlscosny of drilling 
fl uid, :lrt sho wn in F igures t , 2, 3, and 4. 

Figure I : is Ihe plOI or the part Ial aerivnl ive of the efrective annula r viscosity of dr ill ing fluid 
with respect 10 the yield point o r Ihat Ouid . versus the yietd point. The s lope or the associated 
curve is negat ive, w t) ich means that an increase In the effect ive annular viscosity o f drill ing nll id 
when [he yield point of the drilling fluid increases during dri ll in g. This resu lt agrees with the 
Power- law mode! and Bingham plastic model results [3J and assists the mud engineer to control 
the yic:Jd poin t of lhe dri ll ing fl uid to obtain the required effective viscosity of that fluid in the 
allnuli of well bores during drilling. 

F"igure "2: gives the plo t of the part ial derivalive of the elTective annular viscosiry o f drilling nuid 
during drilling oil we ll s with respect to the plastic viscosity of that fluid. versus the plastic 
viscosity. nle associn ted curve in this plot has a negative slope. which Oleans that nn increase in 
the effecllve allJm lar viscos ity of dri ll lng i1uid will occur as the plastic viscosity of that fluid 
increases. Also, Ihis ~sull confilms Ihe Bingham plastic model resu llS [31. The phYSiC-'l l 
signifi cance of plots I and 2 indicates ahat the yield point of drill ing fluid increases the effective 
annu lar viscosity of lhat fl uid more than the plilSlic viscos ity of that Ouid. Hence, il is 
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recommended 10 use a mud wilh inverted rheology where Ihe yie ld poilU is hig.her Ihan the plasllc 
viscosity. 

Fie ure ): represenls the plol of lhe paniai de rivalive of Ihe (;l1ectiYe annular yiscosilY of drilling 
fl uid during orjiling oil wel ls willi respeci 10 the annular spilce between Ihe wa ll of the hole and 
Ihe dri ll-pipe, versus Ihe annular space. This plo t shows an inc rease In the elTecl iye annula{ 
d scosity of d ri lling fluid wilh an Increase in the 31Uluiar space between Ihe wall of the hole and 
the drill-pipe dUnflg drilting_ As U1e annular space between Ihe wa ll oflhe ho le and thc drill -pipe 
increases. the annular ye locilY of d rilling fluid decreases al conSlanl c irculating flow rate of that 
flUid . This moves Ihe flow regIme in the annul us 10 laminor or viscous flow, :md Ihe curve shows 
a continuous increase. This result agrees with the Power-law model and Bill gham plastic model 

res\llls 131· 

Figu re 4: is fbe plol of the pal1 ial deriv3fi ve of Ihe effeclive annular viscosity of drillin g fluid 
wilh respeCI to Ihe nominal average veloc ity of thaI fluid in the annulus. versus Ihe nominal 
aveHlge velocity. The reSul l<IO( slope Ollhe associated Curve 11\ tillS plot IS poSiti ve. ,.."hich meallS 
that a reduction of the e fTectiVe annular viscosilY of dri lling Iluid liS the nomillal aver.lge velocity 
..> r thaI fl uid til the annulus increases duril:g dnlllUg. Theoretically. lhe increase in the nomina l 
average velocity of dnll ing liuid moves Ihe flow regime ;n the annulus fO the IUrbulent flow. and 
thIS IS why the curve shows d conll nUOliS decrease. However. th is result confirms the Power-law 
model and Bingbam plastic mode l resulls 131. 

From field experience ar.d pracliccs in the North Sea. the Gulr o f Mexico, and the Gul f of Suez. 
111e prevIOus recommendations as to mud typc may be developed . A mud widl inverted rheology 
characler;slics lIIay be chosen as would a mud such as ao "invened-oil-emuls ion" fo r d irecllonal 
and horizontal dlilling. Therefore. inverted·oil-emulsion mud is one possible answer to tield
deve lopment drilling tor cemral platforms due to Ihe followmg reasons. n.1meiy: 
(a) Redllcing the e.,<cessivc pipe rOllllmg torque and drng. 
(b) ft !las good carrying cflp3city, i.c. an adequate hole cleamng. 
eCl Drills a galtgc hole. 
(d) Most cost effeclive in telms of the- mud COSt and d rillin g days 11 01. 
(<:) Prevemion of dilTerential. pressure Sl icking whilst dniling po tentiall y under-pressured 

pcnllcable pay zone sections. In tum. th<: permeability damage of pay zone sec li on during 
drilling Cll-n be Ilvol«ed. 

Accordingl y, it seems thai the inven ed·oil· em ul sion mud is very usefu l during drillin g pay zone 
sections or deep drilling ope(lllioas of d irecrional we ll s or horizon tal drilling sect ion 10 thin pay 
zones. 

6. VERIFICATIO N OF REGRESSIO N APPROACH FOR ., ~e ,. 

The deveiopo!d regression approach for prediclillg the effective IIMuiar viscosilY of drilling Ouids 
given by Equ. (IS), where Vm is given by the following equation: 

v .. (23) 
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l l\Us. Equ. (1 g) was venfied using field d.:lt.:l from the North Se ::a dri lling fegion \101 that shown 
in TAble 0). Also. an addi tional venfication was perfonned for Equ. (IS) uti lizing fie ld datil 
from fi eld study 2· weUs A. Band C in the NOIlh Se3 [Ill which ;Ire given in Table (2). The 
predictions of Equ. ( 18) using field data from T.:Ibles I &.:2 ::are given 1Il Tables 3 & 4, 

respectively. 

T:lble I : TIle fiel d data from Well X-North $e:l Are~ [101 for the venfication of Regression 
Approach" ).ole " , Case I 

V:l ri:lole SCI We ll X 

No Abbrevi:uion Sec. 17.5" Sec. 12.25" 

MD. RKB ft 695 !5~~ 1654 341 4 626 1 11759 

2 DwD9, in. 12.5 12.5 I' . . ) 12.5 12.5 7.25 
) Qm, gpm 954 958 958 958 958 599 
4 pp, cps 8 9 

" 
14 8 26 

5 Yp,IbllOO ft2 40 16 20 49 40 2' 
6 V , fUmin 83.2 83.5 8:'-5 83 .5 83.5 117.5 

Table 2 . l be fie ld data frolll Wells A.B.C in North Sea A .. ea IJ 11 fo r the 
verification of Regressiol'l Approach .. ~,~ " • Case 2 

NO'1 Wdl "P, I Y" I Qm' DH , D" 

'" lbllOO flZ !!.llm illch e$ inch es 
' - I 13 900 17.5 5 , , 

2 ,. IS 900 17.5 5 
3 A 18 13 600 12.25 5 , ~ 8 18 600 12.25 5 
5 IS 13 400 8.5 5 
6 29 19 400 S.5 5 
I 16 18 1100 17.5 5 
2 )0 30 1100 17.5 5 
3 B 19 18 650 12.25 5 
4 30 3' 650 12.25 5 
5 )0 26 485 8.5 5 
6 )5 3' 485 85 5 

20 20 450 17.5 5 
2 C 30 .- 550 17.5 5 " , 30 2 5 550 12.25 5 , 
4 OS 30 550 12.25 5 

• 
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Table 3 : Com parison between Predictions of Reg.re-ss ion Approach of Effective Annulu 
Viscosity of Drilling Fluid and Predictions o f Bingham Plas tic Modd 

o fEHec tive Anllul3r Viscosilyo fthat Fluid. Case l. 

II (pr), cps . e, (8), '0' Accu racy, 0/0 
Predictions of Predicti ons of iJe (p r) Devi:lfion Errors 

No. Regression Billg ham Modd - ---- = 10O·;:Iccu racy 

Wei 
I 

A 

" 

C 

App roach of of E ffective Mud 1100 .; 0/0 
Efrective Mud Annula r iJe (B) 

Annul;!r Viscosity Viscosity!3! 
I 1735 18 11 95.8 + 4.2 
2 69 1 727 95 + 5.0 
• 364 912 94.7 + 5.3 , 
4 211 6 1214 9 5.6 +-1,4 
5 1727 1804 95 .8 + 4.2 
6 I 560 597 93 .8 ·6.2 

Table 4 : Comparison between Predict ions o f Regreuion Approach o fEffeclive Annular 
Viscosity ofOrilliog Fluid :md Predict ions o f Bingham Plastic Model 

of Effecti ve Annular Viscosity or that Fluid, C:lse 2. 

.ll. (pr CPS "" (8), 'D' Ace ura~ % 
Predictions of Predictions of )Joe (p r) Deviation 

No. R(g rcssion Bingb;l. ffi IHodc l "'-... _- E rrors 
App roach of of E ffective Mud xl00 = IOO':!ccur3cy 
Errec[iv~ Mud Annular )Joe (B) "" -I. 

Annub r Viscosity Viscosi ty l31 

I 598 636 94.0 + 6.00 
2 817 89' 92.5 ... 7.50 
3 231 258 89.5 + 10.5 
4 320 361 88.7 , 
5 633 838 75.5 + 24.5 
6 92' 1251 73.9 + ~6 . 1 

I 677 720 94.0 + 6.00 
2 1128 1203 93.8 + 6.20 
) 269 326 90.6 ·9.40 
4 SIS 6 10 9 1.5 + 8.50 
; 104 139 75.4 + 24 .6 
6 [j6 \J7 77.2 ... 2:!.8 
I 1839 193 [ 95 2 + 4.800 
1 248 2 2610 95 .1 + 4.900 
3 435 5)4 90.8 + 9.20 
4 SS2 650 89.5 + 10.5 
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In the field , the Bingh.:lm plastic model is used to predict 
viscosity of drilling fluid , this model is glven.:lS follows: 

whe,~: 

[
V, (0 , - D.)] 

/J: Jl+ JOO 
,p V", 

v. = 
Q. 

v.:llues for the effective annuiar 

( 24 ) 

Dl!t3.lls of Equ. (24) is given in refe("ence 131. Applying Ihe Bingham p!oslic model that is Equ . 
~24 ) and using field data from Ta bles I & :!, Ihe predictions of Bingham's mode l for the effective 
an.nular viscoslry of the drilling Il uid wcre obtained as shown III Tables 3: & 4. Tab le 3 shows th,,; 
accur:lCy 0 1 prediction. using Eq l l . (' S). Ijl t!" effecti ve :ltUlular viscosity of the drilling fl uid with 
respect to the Bingham's mode l predic tions mode l lie within the range of 93.8 % to 95.g~'o with 
deviatIon eo"Or of (+4.2%) to ( .... 6. 2%). The avefll ge OI cc urac}, of the predictions of the equat ion 
for the elYective 3IUlUiar viscosity o r" dr illing fluid in t h~ Nonh Sea drilling region is 95% with a 
deviation error of (+5 .0%). 

Also, from Table (4), TIle acculacy of the precii ctlons with Equ. (I S) fo r the effec tive an.rHll ar 
v;J;coiity "f drill iug fluid using fi eld d.:lla from T:lble (2) ranges trom 73.9% to 9~.2% with 
deviation errors fro m (~4 .8%) to (16.1%). However. the average accuf:lcy of the predictions is 
82% of ;\ deviatIOn erl"{lr of ( ... I 3.Q<'/ol based on V m the estimated nominal avcragc velocity of the 
dn lling t1l1 id. There afe two averagc predicted accuracies using Equ. (18) for [he effective 
.lMular viscm;ily of tbe dnlling fluid al two d iffcre:lt conOilions. namely, using V m values fro m 
equation eStlmales values of V m and using est iml\led vl\lues or' V 0 oblained from mud pump 
I)Ow ra te . The """ 0 accurac ioes are 9$.0% as shown in Tabk en and 82 .0% as shown in Table (4). 
Fin41lly, Equ. (1 8) or regression approach is caliI'd as the "regression model" i.e . sim ilar to 
Bingham plastiC model. Pol ynomial mode l. and Power· law model 10 pred • .;;t the va lues for Ih .... 
effective ~nnt11ar viscosity of drill ing fluid . 

7. APPLICATION OF REGRESSIO N APPROACH OF "' H, "' [N OIvWELL 
DRll.LING [Nl)USTRY 

The most imponam appl ication of this approach in oil-well drill ing industry is to evaluate the 
lift in g capilc ity of dn !ling fluid, i.c. drilled-cuttings transpon or annular hole c le<lning. This 
el"Teetivc annuinr viscosll~ o(drilling fluid which can be ca lculatl!d by the regression approach IS 

related direct ly to Ihe r:lte of drilted-cl!ttings Will shp through the drilling fluid in the annulus o f; 
,,'ell· bore . 

V • • 
49 73 d ~ (P. - p",) 

(25 ) 

1\ Iso. the ne t upward rise velocity of dri lled-cuttings, V c ,c:to be calculated as rollows: 
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(26 ) 

Slip velocity of drilled-cuttings c:ln be analyzed into the fl xia! and radial components during 
drilling II~ deviated or inc lined weJl-bore seCllon from the kick-off point lKOP) 10 the end of 
pay lone in direc tl Ollal we lls. these compo~nts are: 

Ax ial Componenl of slip velocity = Vsa; Vs Cos a 

K.iiC: ~! co mponent of slip ve1OCl[Y '= V sr " V s Sin 9 

ThliS. 
(27 ) 

Where V c min is lhe minimum net upward nSe or transport ve locity of drilleu-I,;uttings in the
l'CCeIHI'IC onnulus of directiona l we ll dllring drilling. TIle ne t upward rise or IranSp()l1 ve locity of 
1Il'i llcd-clltlmgs Illay arretl the cOllcentration of alUlular drilled-cun ings. 

8. CONC L US IONS 

nle followins are the conclus ions which:m: drawn from Ihis reseM'Ch: 
I. The physica l Sltu.uion of predict ing the effective vis~os ity of dri lling Ouid in the annulus of 

"'-ell·bore during dri lling, is a complicated engineering problem bUI can be described by 
simple equation lillking the dej>¢lldenl and indep.; rtdent parame ters whic h are related and 
IIIl'e<:t the real system. 

2. Regrcssioll. non- line:lr. multi-dimensional. dimensionless. e ffect ive: annular mud viscosiry 
approach for 011 we ll drill ing (lpplical ions was deve loped. 

). This approach W<lS evaluated p.1ramelrically 10 measure the effeel on the appcoach of 
changing one or the independenl partlm~lers wllh respe:<: t 10 the dependenl par.lmeler, that is 
referred to <IS ~ ens;livity analysIs or parametric study. From this parametric study. It was 
fOllnd that t!le cffecllve annul ar viscosity of drilling fl uid increQses as the following 
parameters Illerense: 
i. The yield point o f the drilling Ouid. 
Ii . TIle plastic viscosiry of the dri ll ing fluid. 
iii. nle nn nLilar spilce between the drill-pipe and the wall of ule hole . 
Also, the effect ive all/Hl lar visc os iry of drill ing flu id dec reases as the designed nominal 
:lVc mge velucily of Ihe drill ing nuid increases_ 

.t. TIle regrcssion appro<lch is a practica l lechnique to ,u;(.:uratc ly predict Ihe effective viscosity 
of dri ll ing !luid in the annul liS of well·bore dUling rotary dri lling process. These predicted 
val ues or the effective ",ud viscosity are lIseful for the following paramc lers Ihat .. ffect the 
hole: ckanill g. i.e. drilled-cutt ings lranspon process. 11121 lire : 
i. Ab:iolutc s lip vdoclry of driiled-cultings for venical dulling process of oil wells. 
ii. Ax i .. 1 alld radial C('lmponents o f slip veloc ity of dri lled-cult ings. for directional and 

ho,izontai dri lling pro.:esses of 011 wells. laking into cons idero(ion that the axial 
component of slip velocity in. horizontal drilli ng process is equa l to zero. 

iii .n lc net upw<lrd rise or Iransport velocity of dri lled-cunings affects the value of annular 
concentiolion drilled-cutt ings. 
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5. The regression appro~ch was venfied :md compared with ~·(.lstins nlodels such as Bingham 
plastic model. The 2pproach's predictions for the effecti ve annwar viscosllY of d rtlling flu id 
were c lo~ Willi. the result:; obta.ined from the Bingham plastic mod.::1 in OlOSI cases. Thus. It 
is eonsiden:d this regcssioll approach as the fourth model similar t" Power-law modcl, 
Bingham plastic mode l and Polynomial mood . AccO!din~I)', il was found that the regressioll 
approach's predictions were more realistic and reasonable which show a signifi cant v'nlle 
Ihal could be used by the OIJ well drilling industry. 

9. RECOMMENDATIONS 

TIle (ollowing are the recommendations tor Ihe future work : 
I (t is recornmended that the deve loped regression !lpproach shou ld be lested prac ti ca lly in 

actll3l mealY drilling opC::l1ll i on~ 10 dCll:rmlllC the precision of its predictions limier 
oper<ll ional (inlli ng conditions. 

"2. Jt is recommended that the developed regression llppfo:lch's predict ions should be compared 
WIth the resullS obt:uned froOl thl! Power-law model aud Ihe Polynomial model to determine 
its prediclton s under operational drill ing condi tions. 

3. TIlis approao.:h can be used fo( the design of Oldequflte hole: deMing progr:ll n during roHlry 
drilling precess of oil wells, so "s to obta in the higher drilli ng rate at the lowest drilling cost. 
[n other words. this deve loped regression approflch o ffe rs real scope for app lyi ng dn lling 
optim i2.&llon ted Ul iq ue. In tllm . optimu m drill ing opC(atlollS desi ~11 could be obta ined for 
adequate ho le c1cani ng, In order to increase the drilling mte at the lowest possible drilling 
cost. Therefore. there are severa! aspo:cts which could be conSidered . to (i.:vciop the prescflt 
approach to lake part tor dl·il ling. optimization applici1110nS, these oper:tt iug conditions or 
aspec;s incl uding: 
i. Mud propcl1Ie!. In tenns of rhcological propert ies whidl are : 

I. Plastic viscosi ty. 
2. Yield jJOinl or ra tio of yield poill t to plas tic ViSCOSity. 

ii. Mud hydrnuiics in terms of nominal avcr:t£c ve locity of drilling nuid III Ihe annuhlS 
whicl\ is supported by the deslg:led mud now r:"lIC. 

J It i~ recomO\~nded that a llIud with ~illve rted rheology" char."lcteTlstl~·.S fhlgher ratio ofYlelJ 
po int to plastic viscosity of that nHld) such as invcIH:d-o il·elllul sioll mud should be used for 
dn llin g pay zones III veme,,1 o il wells, :llld it is II lso us~d during d rill ill!:: directional and 
honzontal o il wet k Th us, this ,1pproach cou ld be used to plnn the mud progr.:lm for in\'erted 
rheotogy characteris tics. 

10. NOMENCLATURE 

, . 1 . , 
'·""\a .. Cross sectlona area. In- . 
A. B, C. E, m :0 fluid mode l constants. 
C .. unknown conS!lln t .:lddcd by dimensional 1"I ll :l lysi:> tecltniq lle. 
Cos '" cosine Sin .. sine 
Ott .. hole diameter. inches. 
Op 
Eqll. 
de 
c , 

"" outside diameter of dri ll-pipe. inches . 
.. Equation . 
.. equivalent drilled-cutting siu: or di:lmCler, 
.. mathem.atic:tl function. 

inches. 
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M,L,T 
L" 
N 

" Y 
Yp 
9 

I'e 

"p 
p, 

Pm 

• Vm 
V, 
V" 

V" 

Vmmin 

:: dimens ions of mass. length and time, respe<:tively. 
... naturallognrithm. 
.. Power-law model ex.ponent. 
~ unknown exponent added by dimensional analysis technique . 
.. shear rate . sec· l

. 

'" yield point ofdriHing fluid. Ibsl lOO ,,2 . 
.. hole deviation angje, degrees. 

"" effective mud annular viscosity, cps . 
'" plastic viscosity ofdriHing nuid, cps. 
0= drilk d-cunings density, ppg. 
.. m ud Or drilling fluid density, ppg. 

'" mathematical function . 
.. nominal average velocity of drilling fluid in the an.nulus, fttmin . 
:: slip velocity of drilled-cunings in the annulus, ftlroin. 
.. axial component of slip velocity of drilled·cunings in deviated Well , 

ftlmin . 
"" radial componeet of slip velocity of drilled-cuttings in deviated well. 

ft/min. 
0: net upward rise or Iransport velocity of drilled-<:unings, ftlmin . 
'" minimum net upward fise or transport velocity of drilled-cunings, 

ftJmin. 
'" minimum velocity of drilling Quid in eccentric aJ\tlulus of deviated 

well. ftlmin. 
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